
· oncert d.n<!l lli.waids Saturday 1 

Dixon Hall will be the scene performer of the year. chestra. Nancy who was a farewell from "La Boheme" by 
'.S11turda1 of _the, Junior Phil- Nancy and Tom will play the joint winner of the New Orleans Puccini and"Hopak'' by Mous-
'llarmomc Society s awards pro- Allegro movement from Bach's Symphony auditions, will attend . 
gram and final concert of the D Minor Concerto ·for two vio- Eastman School of music in the sorgsky. An alternate Ill laSt 
season. lins. Both teen-agers are from fall. She is the daughter of Mr. ye~r•s auditions, this Loyola 
~ Violinists Nancy Sullivan and Lafayette where they attend and Mrs. King Sullivan. U~iversity ~unior has stu~lied 
·Ji.Om Brown, soprano Kathy Lafayette High School, and both Tom, 16, is the son of Mr. and voice for six years and piano 
J?listrot, pianist Robert Roux were selected as winners in last Mrs. George B. Brown. He is for 15 years. Kathy, ~he daugh-
and a guest dance group will year's Junior Philharmonic au- a junior at Lafayette and is ter ?f. Mrs. ~oyd Mistrot, has 
b~ featured on the program ditions. assistant concertmaster of the participated m the New Orleans 
&ginn ing at 8 p.m. After their Nancy, 17, is a senior in high school orchestra. Last year · he Opera Worksho~ and the New 
~rformances, keys will be pre- school. She is •an Mnor student, performed with the New Or- Orleans Recreation Department 
~nted to all 1968 audition win- member of the student council leans Symphony Orchestra in Opera Workshop, and is now_ a 
ners, and the 1969 scholarship and is also president and con- Lafayette. soloist at Carrollton Methodist 
l\Ward will be given to the top certmaster of the schOol or- Kathy, 22, will sing Mimi's Church. 

Robert, a guest pianist, will 
play the Chromatic Fantasy 
and Fugue by Bach and the 
Ballade in F Minor by Chopin. 
The 20-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Roux is a junior 
music major at Loyola Univer-
sity and has studied piano for 
about 15 years. He is a rpast 
winner of Junior Philharmonic 
auditions and has appeared as 
soloist with the New Orleans 
Symphony Orchestra . 

Rounding out the musical por-
•tion of the program will be the 
guest dancers who will perform 
"Petite Suite" with Bizet's 
"Jeux d' Enfants" as back-
ground music. The young danc-
ers include Andre Billy, Eliza-
beth Rareshide, Kathryn Salas-
si, Ann Benjamin, Laurie Ellis, 
Gerelyn Frick, Maureen Mc-
Kay, Andre Canale, Cindy 
Dietz, Lisa Schramel, Ellen 
Ames, Mary Mackie, Cour,tney 
Shore, Nancy Olberst, Harriet 
Gay, Wendy Weil, Estelle Kelly, 
Holly Schumacher, Brig i d 
Hoag, Holly Bright, Emily 
Stich, Lisa Lauricella, Joan Mi-
chiels, · Susan Touchy, Dawn 
Lintinger, Carol Collier and 

NANCY SULLIVAN AND TOM BROWN PRACTICE FOR SATURDAY'S CONCERT Shelley Weil. 


